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owh ; fei: instarce, 
who has sank 27 bi 
this district and has not y 
dirt. Mr.Toizer closed by 
can’t be too lenient \ 
pcctor. * * Mr. 
of the Yukon country is 
prospectors back and that govern 
restrictions now existing must b< 
moved before they will come. If 
restrictions are removed

dm feu imm , ' sifancy goods, and Mr. Webb will use 
the other for his bakery business. Work 
on the new building was commenced 
yesterday morning, and the structure 
will be completed by March 1st. 
Messrs De Lion and Gandolfo expect 

To haVe ail their improvements on the 
site of the Monte Carlo finished before 
the lftth ot March:

Mr. De Lion has let a contract for 
the erection of a two story building 34 
feet wide by 75 feet deep. The upper 
story will be partitioned into office 
fooms; the ground floor will be océù 
pied by a first class saloon, club room 
and bowling alley. Mr, Gandolfo will 
use the remaining 16 feet of the old 
Monte Carlo property for a confection 
ery and frnjt store.

The only vacant lot in this -viainily
is the one recently occupied ■ by the 

Opera house.
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Mining Commmiltee Suggestions 
Will Qo to Ottawa.

Established on Boundary Line 
on White Pass Summit.

Election W| 
int Adjourn:

*

- S

Entire Document Gone Over and Few 
Alterations Made Last Night- 
Large Attendance of Board. t

Canadian Official fays It Will Remain 
There Until Settlement of Boun
dary Question. :

PRIATIONS I 
HE MAIN CAUSE

hundreds, perhaps, thi 
Ptctois will comè here irom xsome i 
fall*iT u!?^awir are changed so a 
give them a chance to prospect, loc 
and record atter coming hete.

; -Mr- Condon did not favor too rigid 
representation work and stated that 
many cj»im owner» are able to pay 
$200 per claim in lieu of do ... 
work, who are not prepared to do or 
have done the work

.For the third time within three weeks 
the Board of Trade met last night for 
further consideration 06 the report of 
the corgjnittee on mines and mining. 
Second Vice President H. W. Yemans 
preaided, and at the opening ot the 
uiçetmg stated that the recommends 
tions about to be made to the Canadian

V- (From Thursday’s Daily.)
The Canadian customs house 

i has long been at Log. Cabin,
■ Handled all the rail and w*
[business, arising from traffic to the 
[interior through the White Pass, was 

be Summit on the

lich
: to Win While 
r Is Patriotic.

iere it
gou road

the’copie of Canada to 1 
Expenditures for tl 
icidentally the Poll 
Yukon

recently moved t. 
modus’ viven di - bound ary line.

; house will be maintained government regarding the suggested 
changes in the mining !•«• of the 
Yukon district wht be the first tiwe in 

Elis massive head, so iike to mighty ttrtr district history that
Mars -• j/ has gone from an organized and iepre-

19 witb^ thoughts of battle, gCHative body such as is the Dawson
ksSinen eahnost hear ts .Board °f Trade and the chairman ven

turn the opinionthat such suggestions 
his abreast beneath that will command due respect and attention

at the government’s hands.

Tl^^ng^ming concessions 
---------- ly denounced by all who

suggestion took pa* in W discussion.
Mr. Harwell thought it would be well 

to get the endorsement of the Yukon 
council on the report before it is sent 
to Ottawa, but Mr Tozier did not think 
it wise for the committee to “bump 
up against” the council. Mr. Condon, 
as a member of the committee, endorsed 
bis co workers remarks.

The meeting adjourned for two weeks.

Beware of Robb.
4 - Mr. R. La Porte has written a letter 

to the Daily Nugget in reference to 
(he criminal operations of one William 
& Robb, who recently departed for
Cape Nome.
too long for publication, but evidently 
Robb, as Mr. La Porte states, “posses
ses a name completely in harmony with 
hU character. ” Before leaving he bor
rowed money from several acquaintan
ces without- informing them of his 
intended trip. He also sold to Mr. 
Erhardt ana undivided naif interest in 
a cabin and its contents, which are the 
property of Mr. Le Porte. He helped 
himself to weiring apparel, which Is 
owned by Charles P Bonsai. Mr. La 
Porte desires that the stampede» to 
Nome tie informed ot Robb’s inclina
tions, ao that be mar be unable to prac
tice his confidence tricks on the trail.

. Terrltorial Court.
The trial of the cause of Victor et ai. 

vs. Butler was concluded yesterday 
and Justice Dugas took the matter 
under consideration.

In Callahan vs, Johnson, which was 
tried yesterday, plaintiff suet! for $134, 
on account of money paid by him for 
the benefit of defendant; the latter 
resisted the claim, and set forth that 
the plaintiff was indebted to defendant 
in the sum of $140. Justice Dugas, at . 
the termination of the testimony, 
dismissed the ewe

-The |..... |....
1ère indefinitely, and if it should he 

the Britishers are entitled to the 
y that far northward, probably h 

wi’l remain atjthat poinLpermanently.
In any even, the first Canadian customs 
houw to be encoimteretr by mushere And as 
front ttieoutsTSe may be expected to bt 

I found at the Summit at least until the

EDITOR.THE FIGHTING
(prov

T^Tf is an open sectgj 
ils who are close tofj 

it is the intentional 
ts to go beforO^J 
upon the adjoimimeff 
session of pariiameei 
opriations wfitch have 
lefrayitig the expenses 
tribution to the fcwnj 

South Africa fnrahy 
son for this.determi 
lected that the Ytft 
to be made one of 
i Upon which the bati|) 
Che campaign promife
ut/ttcSt cttltl IJltJSE yXCW

in the history of CaaS

/ salde cloak.
But markka me ! his legs ! his legs ! la 

me !
Are holy legs, and such as bishops 

wear.
nd while his upper works fighting be
His lower parts might stampede off 

to prayer.

And thus it seems the Lord would cir 
cumscribe ->

fat

I boundary dispute is settled.
* E. S. Busby, supervising officer in 
I charge of the Canadian customs houses 
I at Bennett, Summit and All in and the 
[ customs agency-of his country at this 
I port, with headquarters at Skagwav,

There being a number present who 
had not beard a former reading of the 
committ*e’s report, which, With the 
suggested changes and amendments, 
were read by the secretary.

On the question of the size of claims? 
the committee’s recommendation being 

Surveyor Bar wel I
thought that area too large for hillside 
claims, as he considered it à lot of 
useless ground. Mr, Condon defended 
the suggestions embodied in the report. 
Col. McGregor gave some ancient min
ing history which lie bad been instru
mental in putting into existence over 
a year ago, and that time the jninister 
of the interior had advised him that he 
favored aüiïïform size of. 500 feet square 
of all claims. Col. McGregor favored 
the adopting of the report. After a 
great deal of discussion a motion that 
the size of alt claims be placed at 500 
feet square was made, put and carried, 
the one dissenting vote being that of 
Surveyor Harwell, who preferred a 
-smaller size for hillside and bench 
claims. - ■ • ■ —
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says: —--....—1
“Now that the railroad gives the 

Advantage of service to the very Sum-
mit, ana fuel as well as supplies of | ^ to save that Afrlc tribe,
other kinds can be taken there on rati,

#âp$
to slay.

By cursing him with feet that run 
away—

Has thus ordained that, though his 
soul he far,

He linger longer on his sanctum 
perch, T?

That while his bust ftiay make men mad 
for war.

His shapely shanks will flag the folks 
to church.

i we had just as well be at that point. 
V It is customary to have custom bouses 
I right at the boundary.

* * Furthermore, in this instance, the 
I United States custom officer is stationed 
I at the Summit, and in case of any 
f misunderstanding as to routine affairs 
I the matter can be settled right on the 
I spot by the representatives of the 
I respective governments without parley 
| or delay that might be occasioned by 
\ having them apart.

All who start from Skagway over 
I the trail should get a manifest of their 
I goods at the Canadian customs office for 
I. presentation to the officer at the 
h Summit. The goods will then be

the Summit.
If it is desired to go through the British 
territory in the Yukon valley to Amen 

|—can- territory beyond, - for instance 
I Forty mi le, Eagle, Circle or Nome, the 

man with American goods will have tn 
put np a bond at the Summit amount 

| mg to a cash deposit equal to the duty 
I" that would he collectable on the goods 
I were they destined for British ter i tory. 
I the amount deposited as a bond Will he 
B refunded upon Application through the 
I proper officers there.

“in regard to shipments over the pass 
Kby rail, all work in connection with 
■ the customs is done at Snagway and at 

toennet, thus- obviating delay of trains 
■t the Summit.

Theosophlsts.
icosophists and tbsf| 
ileteljr filled their bfip 
■tainiy enjoyed a ri* 
’east. The lecture a
twentieth centurySP

isition of “-------ptjg j
ed in plain vig«||^T 
ivested of all absdljf] 
Ir. Rudolph, a Germe 1 
ind F. T. S: The leel 
sit ion ot the evolutioti 
and religious system*^ 
te to Christianity sill 
s utility in directngl 
>ut he real ized that III 1 
if the human m' 
e demanded a 
yet been found 
iosophical system It* | 
lan the all embnatM 
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f./thanks to 
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, who is visiting 
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cKinley Creek Mini!

owns 18 claims 4 
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LOCAL brevities.
W® 3

Anyone knowing anything ot George 
Rowan fromerly uf Los Angeles, who is 
being anxiously inquired for by his 
lather, will please report such informa
tion to Sergeant Wilson at the town 
policejitation.

F. S. McFarline, who has been left in 
charge of the business! of W. Hr 
Parsons & Co., reports the arrival of W. 
H. Parsons and party at Five Fingers. 
Mr. McFarline has assumed the entire 
management of the business, and is 
doing a thriving trade.

. R F,. West, who arrived from the 
outside with papers, will leave again for 
ihe outside on Saturday., He came in 
with dogs, but will sett the dogs and 
taire a horse on his return, aa he saya 
the trail is in fine condition for horses. 
The horse West will take lelt here in 
December, went to Bem.eti and brrought 
hack nearly a ton of freight, ”

J. A. Elwell reached Dawson over 
the ice Monday, after a trip of 15 days 
from Bennett. Mr. Elwell and wife 
went on one of the late boats last fall 
and enjoyed as- extended trip through 
the mjudle states. Mrs. Elwell iain 
Seattle, where she will remain until 
joined by her husband In Jtrty. Mr. 
Elwell says that the trail is covered 

I “As there are no bonded winter car- with people en route to Dawson and 
piers Between Bennett and Dawson, no Nome. On- the day after the trains 
[one can expect to ah.p freight fton.tnt. 

port through, to American territory by the White P<#sa and Yukon railroad 
- without- giving their own evidences of to Bennett, most of whom were en 
I surety. There are even no through route down the river.
I freighting lines to Dawson as yet. Next 
I winter I expect tô see as great strides 
I in the interior transportaion facilities 
I as there have been made this winter.
I* “Metbing but a few small shipments 
I scarcely worth noting bavsr tbua far 
I been made through in bond this winter 
Ito AmencanWritory.’’—Skagwav Ala»
’ kan.
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When the matter of royalty came up 
Surveyor Harwell said it is the policy 
of the govçrenment to make the revenue 
from the Yukon pay the government 
expense# ? of / the eastern provinces to 
as great an Jextent as possible and that 
lie had beer; so informed by an offiical 
of the government. ... ., /. :

On motion ot C. M. Woodworth, 
seconded-by Captain Olson, the ei e of 
•i mining district was made to read 
“twelve^ instead of “five” miles.

With j the/exceptions of the changes
*bove , 
adopted j
the Daily Nugget of the issues of the 
8th and ttth intsatit.

Mr Wnndamrth nnfgaled lit il eliim 
the rei«n t is sent to Ottawa there be 
appended to it such suggestions as may 
be made by the varions member* ot the 
Board.

1

irsa

and oniered■m
his own cost 

Grists vs.actlcallv as it appeared in The action of 
tried yesterday afternoon. The plaintiff 
sued the détendant or a $158 board bill

costa of auto. 3
The cases of Goddard1 va. Ripetein

and Meadows vs. Smith have been ISMr. Cjndon vigorously op
posed "the suggestion and quoted Mr.

im.Dawson. Y T Fell. 19th, l.KM), cX[ircMj0n of the Yukon miners is
Editor Klondike Nugget. forwarded, such petition will receive

D-ar b,r: V am directed by the favoratiie attention. ,
comrnmee of tbe Jta^lc .«m^t to Mf Barwetl said mort important 
forward to you the following resolution future in the matter ot mining in the

Resolved that the sincere thanks of laiton’^e^hint.^’emy d!im 

I ■ Thai potjicm ot which to U» P..,io.ic cPb.cn.- Yoo,. ^ worh M,
I™w*rn.1^“*_>*• •• “•"> o. ,p-5.!H;c*8e^ SwC toci;, „co.o
I ,.U. ov .he, claim woold kill the ..innl to ,hc C.,«li„
I is that Of Mr WAW,h^ . As Alwaed WMs. mining industry. collision. The ____________________________
1 of ttie' Yukon Raker» wU • fÜSÎÎü'' Daogbter-Oh dear, swehrr Col. McGregor favored a rigid repre- the Merwm was responsible for the
I has a lease on the cLrW ^^n^eman t,roe ee 1 40 bav* wiul that husband of -seutation law. It has been the law of accident, and allege that it was occa-
| .h,11, McG,1)g*>r m$ne ! $ don’t have a minute’s peace *U successful mining camps since the sioned by the neglip—~ —
I nt«rvh ^r, ^r.Kw *°,d to when he’s in- the house. B« is always industry became known. The colonel of the Canadian. _____

i»,Jh„iid,„g.rsr“,s s2S* ,'pre' -[partitioned Tnio DaughterÏÏfe ^ntï* mî°to Tiîipae Ba^Tlî andM' Gnb? t d^T' of the 8uit wil1 not •>•«*»

I rooms. Mes. F H Fancber w«i ^ay uP8lair8 just to tbread a-ocedle l^ Barwcll at)d McGregor and stated that before tblftcvening.
occBnv nn.«iU, . him. ao be can mead bis cl«<haa>—I'towrepresentation work . wouldyMiSr5^ '

[ one with a stock of notion, and1 York>eekly. _______ the number of claim, a poor man could

transterred to the foot of the calendar.
The actions of Schlofer va. Willison 

and Ung vs. Kern have lieen settled
The trial of the Canadian Develop, 

ment Company va P. J. Benoit, Le 
Blanc and Alexander McDonald is now 
In progress. On the 21st of August, 
189», a collision occurred 
steamboat Canadian and 
W. K. Merwin tn Tbir
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instituted action 
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